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nIeaning9 Of the section. Suieh is not, 1 think, the test. The
propierty ' v ay not have fronted or abutted upon a lîighway which
bias bueen closed by the couiicil; but, nevertheless, if its proxinûty
to sut-i higliway enhianced its value, and the closing of sucli high-
way'% depreciated its value, then, in the latter case, the land bas
been injurious1y alfeeted," within tbe ineaning of the section

The question is .. wlîethier the loss of access to the
property eonsequent on thie closing of the higliway lias depreciated
its value. licre the arbitrators have tried this question, and have
fuunid that the elosîng of the road lias daniaged lier property.
Thius 4he is -lieivi n l e a sufferer, flot as one of the public, but
inj a1 speeial degree beeause of lier ownership of the land in ques-

I Ueference to Metropolitan Board of Works v. McCarthy, L.
Il. .h243, 263 ;Caledonian R. W. Co. v. Walker's Trustees,

2Aip. Gas. 259.1
The~ arb-itrators,' as a jury, have found, on the evidence before

tîJeInI, that as a îilatter of faet the value of the property hias been
diin!iished because of the action complained of. Thus she îs inl-
iiue iii a speeial degree, anîd is entitled to compensation.

Once the fact is established that premises, are soi situate with
respect to a lîglway tlîat tlîr value is substantially diminished
b)'v the ùlosing thereof, the right to compensation arises. There-
fore. aorngto tluis view, the objections Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5
fail,

AS~ to iei 6tIi objection, the arbitrators have found «"that
tuie . , i laiînmnit is eîititlcd .. to compensation for injury
flu ler, lropertY' by tlîe closing up of a portion of the Tecumseth
road .. aid, we award licr for sucb injurv the sui of $500
ai a eaonbl Cmpensationi."

'lw iia fiiwuîîvanug of thiîs linding is, that, in the arbitrators'
vj)IiI Miýs'lîîlo' property is dîniinislcd in value to the ex-

teilt 1,1 !$. )0. Tîvdo Dot appear to have made any allowanoe
for lo~of rft nbuisiness at the hiotel. . . . Where lands
iuiupo uîJ i 1 ) wie ine r is earrvi ng on trade are expropriate or

injurc. daîiage toiia' goodwill, in addition to damage to the
proeît, Na 1!propr subject of compensation. ]Re McCauley and

Cit% oif Toironto. 18 0. R. 4M6 I fail to see how tlîe
appelaians hiave been injurcd on tlîat head.

Appe-al dNîiý)'Scd itl eosts,


